2022 Three County Fair Tickets on Sale July 1
Annual Agricultural Celebration and Full Line Up of Family Entertainment Slated
for Labor Day Weekend

- Wednesday, June 29, 2022 Northampton, MA – The area’s Great Late Summer Fair, the Three County Fair, kicks off its 205th
consecutive edition, Friday, September 3 through Monday, September 5 with advance discounted
tickets going on sale Friday, July 1.
The Fair returns Labor Day weekend featuring activities and events to thrill fairgoers including their daily
demolition derby events, jam packed music performances by local artists and abundant agricultural
competitions that have been the hallmark of the Three County Fair for more than two centuries.
“We truly deliver something for everyone” said James Przypek, General Manager of the Three County
Fair. “Where else will you find a four-day weekend that features such an array of experiences from our
unique school bus and minivan demolition derbies, “car-enduro” and lawnmower racing, family rides
and games, live music covering a wide collection of genres, spectacular side shows, delicious fair food
and agricultural competitions with cows, horses, canines, goats, oxen, rabbits, sheep, swine and more all
at a tremendous value with general admission free to kids 11 and under. Plus, we are doing our part
this year to help deflate inflation by extending free parking on-site to all fairgoers.” concluded Przypek.
General admission to the Fair is $15 for ages 12 and up and on-site discounts are available to seniors and
veterans. In addition, the Fair will be hosting Veterans Appreciation Day on Sunday, September 4 with
free admission to all veteran’s courtesy of Central Hampshire Veterans' Services. The day is highlighted
with a performance by New England’s favorite oldies band, The Reminisants.
Fairgoers are encouraged to take advantage of purchasing their tickets in advance exclusively on
3countyfair.com to save not only money but also by saving time, allowing them to skip the lines at the
ticket booth and proceed right to the gates for contactless entry.
For more information and a full schedule of events, visit the Fair’s official website 3countyfair.com
About the Hampshire, Franklin & Hampden County Agricultural Society:
Located in Northampton, Massachusetts and incorporated in 1818, the Hampshire, Franklin & Hampden
County Agricultural Society promotes agriculture, agricultural education, agricultural science and
sustainability for the region through exhibitions, displays, competitions and demonstrations and
annually operates The Three County Fair, recognized by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture as the oldest ongoing Fair in continuous operation in the U.S.A, with the first Three County Fair taking place, October 1415, 1818 and every year since without interruption.
For more information:
Visit us online: www.3countyfair.com
…on Facebook: www.facebook.com/3countyfair/
…on Instagram: www.instagram.com/3countyfair/
…on Twitter: www.twitter.com/threecountyfair/
…or call (413) 584-2237
Three County Fair Media Contact:
(413) 584-2237
info@3countyfair.com

